Tennis Court Regulations

- Tennis courts are to be used for tennis only. No bicycles, scooters, skateboards or in-line skates are allowed.
- Tennis shoes are required.
- Play is limited to 1 hour for singles and 1.5 hours for doubles while others are waiting. There is a maximum of 4 players per court at all times.
- Players may not hold courts while others are waiting. All players waiting for a court must remain outside the tennis court fence.
- Non-players and spectators must remain outside the fence.
- Downers Grove Park District authorized lessons and tournaments as well as Downers Grove School District 99 practices and matches have priority over public play at all times. For Information on schedules, visit dgparks.org.
- Tennis lessons (instruction, drills, clinics) may only be given by authorized Downers Grove Park District personnel.
- Ball hoppers and ball machines are not permitted on the tennis courts except during Downers Grove Park District programs.
- Alcoholic beverages are prohibited. No food, glass containers or smoking is allowed on the tennis courts.
- All Downers Grove Park District ordinances apply.
- To report damage, vandalism or unauthorized use of the facility, please call the Parks Hotline at 630.929.3136. In an emergency, call 911. Location is McCollum Park, 6801 S. Main St., Downers Grove, 60515.
- Additional Downers Grove Park District tennis courts are available at Doerhoefer Park located at 4104 Venard Rd. and Randall Park located at 749 Randall St.